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^ a zi Evdcuating Sicily, Reports S a y
S T A K E S  
lE A O n in Y
SniOFBOMIS

Th f folloirInK report has been 
issued by Cyrus B. Frost, Eust- 
hirid County ehairman for the 
sale of War Bonds and Stamps:

( ’W o  takes the lead in the 
sale of War Bonds and Stamps 
for July. Total sals for the month 
fo rthe county are }70,510.C6 
■nils does not include rmploysr- 
emploj-ee d«*dnctions which will 
carry the total to perhaps 4 K0 ,. 
000.OU Sales broken down are 
as follows;
(Nsro- » « .
Raitcer $l<t.0 fi»et)
Rastland $17.510 26.
Rising Star $0.fl5u.50. 
tsommn— $4,$4S.75,
Olden— $.7,056.00.
Cartoon $1,406 26 
Desdemona- $174 45.
I ’ ioneer— $18.25.
Uothan — $2.60.
Okra—$1.00.
Nimrod.— .None.
Seranton— None.

These sales were o f Series E 
Bonds and Stamps and only Ser
ies C Bunds and Stamps are cred 
Ited against our regular monthly 
«|Uuta of $60,400.00.

The City of Olden deserves 
special mention in this report as 
It will be noted that they had 
total sales of $:i,05l).00. Consld- 
(ring the sisc of this city and the 
further fa it that many of its pur
chases are credited through the 
easptoyer - empluyee purchase 
plan. Olden la to be congratula
ted for Uiti good showing.

Another specical mention 
should be made in that the City 
of (Brrman sold $128,768.76 but 
o f this total there were only 
$3,768.75 of Beries K Bunds. .So 
Gorman really only contributed 
toward the monthly quota the Ser 
ies K purrlHuie of $5,768.76.

Our August quota will be $50,- 
400.00 and we ahuuld move for
ward at a fast clip to make this 
subscription. However, since we 
are to be called on for an enor
mous quota for September, and 
which wc will be expected to 
raise, it might be advisable to 
not try to exceed too much our 
August quota o f $50,400.00.

We do not as yet have our 
quota for, the new Victory drive 
beginning September 7th but it 
will be many timee mure than the 
average monthly quota and each 
and all o f us should begin to 
make preparations now to gel 
ready to do our part in securing 
the new quota when it is n"!- 
nounred.

The Allies are winning on all 
fronts. Progress in the war is in 
our favor and very satisfactory. 
This is being made possible by 
the mtri and machinerf at the 
front and we must not fail to do 
onr part as civilians here. Rast-| 
land County did not fail in 
World War No. 1. We have not 
failed at ang time in World War 
No. 2 ahd I fbel confident in say
ing that we will not fail at any 
future time to meet the demands 
made upon us!

Vei7  kindly yours, 
Cryus B. Frost.

Eastland County Chairman 
War Finance Committee.

Notice of Son’s
Death Received

■

A Young American 
Died Last Night
One of the most powerful 

stories of the war that has 
been noted in a long while 
was carried in an editorial of 
the Louisville Qourier-Journal 
recently.. Many newspapers 
have carried the editorial by 
request, the latest in Texas be 
ing the R a n g e r  Times 
The Chronicle G l a d l y  
IMUuies the story along in the 
hope that it may inspire a grea 
ter realisutlun of the respon
sibilities facing American citi
zens.

*'A buy died last night. It 
does not make much differen
ce now about his name. Th« 
important thing is that he 
died, In poignant stid awful 
kmelinesa, out somewhere on 
a waste o (  ^nd, out in a star 
less silence, ten thousand 
miles from home.

‘ 'Mis>>ing in action,’ read an 
ubsei ure Uue in this morn 
iiig’s commtsnique. That was 
all. Now he lies there, crum
pled beside the twisted wreck
age that yesterday was his 
plsne, riding high in the sun
lit heavens. The fine head and 
the shining face and the broad 
shoulders remain only in a 
picture that looks out upon a 
quiet living-room on a shaded 
street an eternity away. |

“ Last night in those agon
izing hours of unspeakable is- | 
ulation, he went through a , 
thousand deaths without one 
thing that might have helped 
a little the sound o f a fam
iliar voice, the pal of a friend
ly hand. .Many people died 
last night ill their beds at 
home, surrounded by thu.-e 
who cared. I«.st night he died 
in utter desolation, in an uni
maginable loneliness.

"The pain was terrible en
ough. But then there had to be 
that dredful burden o f thought 
in those endless hours. Mom 
and I’oq, the flowers bloom
ing again in the back yard. 
The good old rooster in the 
driveway. The last sweetheart 
kiss at the station. Those 
dances last summer. That half- 
finished letter in his blouse. 
All those plans for the future. 
Couldn’t somebody find him 
please?

"To much for you, sll this? 
But it really happened last 
night, just like that. I f peo
ple could only understand it, 
i f  they would just grind deep 
into their thinking that stark, 
terrible reality o f it, every 
petty, selfish interest would 
be swept away. They would 
sacrifice anything and every
thing just to make themselves 
worthy o f that boy.

“ If people who have busked 
and prospered and walked se
cure in a land that hies felt no 
more than the shuck o f a 
Fourth of July firecracker 
since 1865 would understand 
about this boy, they would rise 
up and demand thab their gov
ernment take anything, exac
tly anything needed, and ren
der uncertain every common
place comfort and easy secur
ity, just to avenge that boy.

"He died last night, you see. 
There’s no way to get around 
that”

22,000 In Texas 
I Receive Social 
Security Benefits

ABILENE, Tex, Aug. 11.—  As | 
of June 1743 there were 7C7,- 
302 beneficiaries on the rolls o f I s 
the Social S<-curily Board receiv
ing a total monthly payment of 
$12,178,616, according to Mr.
W. O. King, manager o f the Abi- 
lene Social .Security Board’s of-1 (
fice ; more than 22,U00 persona in I ‘ \ 
Texas were receiving monthly j 
benefits aggregating in exces.s O f' i 
$334,000. The annuunceine'it 
was made on the eve o f Ifie ob
servance o f the tighth anniver
sary of the Social Security Act, 
which falls on Saturday, Augu.^t 
14. 'ITie monthly payments are 
being made under the Federal 
Old .Age and Survivors insurance 
system, Mr. King said, and are 
divided into the following cate
gories:
184,063 retired workers $6,678,-
036.
S4.37K wives of retired worker. 
$1,045,686.
•201,754 children $2,478,714.
64,711 widows with young child
ren $1,271,747.
37,680 widows 65 and over 
$758,206.
3,476 dependent parents $46,727.

$12,178,616.
1,377,676. 

$13,576,312. 
Mo*ithly payments certified 

from January 1 , 1740 Ihruugli 
June 30, 1743:
Retired workers $173,206,351.
Wives o f retired Workers $26, 
381,677.
i:hildren $57,843,650.
Widows with young childri-i 
$33,241,76.5.
Widows 65 and over $1.5,504,- 
523.
Dependent parents $1,073,182 

$305,270,(166 
Total payments certified $380,- 
237,757.

($367,000,000 has acuutlly 
been paid. No breakdown o f this 
figure is available as to type of 
lienefit.)

72,000,000 airount numbers 
had been issued as of June 30,
1743.

Westward Ho! for Reds ALL TYPES OF 
CRAFT BEING

LANDING 
USED TO

GET FORCES OFF ISLAND
S-Segt. Stafford 
.Guest of Local 
Legionnaries

Reports say that evacuation plans have been 
in the process ot development for 

the last ten days

S Segt J, L  Stafford was . A m o ln  ah tfiiop s  Ilia? iM lT ii d i.Ut ;i >r“<'Ontl H iliphi- 
gue-t .|K-aker at the iiieelmg la.”  Giou.s laiivllli;? Ot) the lio illie a ^ ti-n i shore- o f  S ic iK  w ere  
Fn.lay night of l»utin-Ua-iiel Host f ig h t in g  tie -p e l atelv to break th rou gh  .a fou r-n ille  strip
So. 70 o f lh»* Ain*n*u«An Iserioii 
He iB home on u furlough.

StafTui'd, Mho had »oine 4hffi 
(,uU> ill getting into the arm**d 

of dight color 
biindiiesR, first trmd the navy 
where he wa sturned down He 
finally got intu the army :: r 
curp' and nerved tail gunnei 
on u flying fortre.' . participating 
in iiutiierouN raidii ovei enemy 
lenilory.

The flying Kortrea* is lh « 
most effective weapon o f wai* 
ever invented, Stafford ?%aid. And 
gave a- an illuRtmtion the fact 
that 111 townM bombed by 7o 
planes nni> about five bomba fail

defended b}' (ierriiitn.*” Bntisfi reports claimed today 
tiiat e\acua!ji>ti o! Axi> forve!  ̂ from the i>land wa.̂  “ in full 
s\\ ing ”

DoaL'^ibov;) \t h() lan ded  e igh t and $>ne h a lf  m iles b e
hind G eri.ii II liro'S \ser»- b a ttlin g  against g re a t odds lo

♦ icncli main 'ev»*nth army.
\ Six-inch naval guns and d v «
• bornbers aided the hard-pre.’<>ed 
' unit, who had resirtKi repeated 
I » nemj enunter attacks.

The (lermans were reported 
i. m g all of landing cratt

w  I * ti Withdraw thtir anr.y t Hal*
, 1ST) mainland in a Sicilian Hun- 

H'Jtrict (Jov'emor Joe rir.ld- have beea
re - i.f Abilene addr- -ed th.j yj, f„r  jo  days
meeting o f the Ka-’̂ tland Lion"* , (treat foi'mations of Ainerica"i

ELastland Lions 
Hear Talk By 
Dist. Governor

. . .  club 1 Ui'^day at not'fi. H»* was F lvim ' h»*rtreRse^ Ktabb*'d deened to hit their target uuare on . i . , • ^  r»»nr**sse«; BiaoiH-o uee>$
^ . i>re-4ented by Lion Lament Jnne-,

Sunday School 
Class Members 
Hear Hickman

60,00u,000 workeTH as o f Dec
ember 31, i'J42 had wage cred
its which count toward benefits.

45,000,000 workers earned 
some wages in covered jobs dur
ing the calendat* year 19-12,

50.000 retired workers have 
had their be'iefits suspended be 
cause o f their return to covered

l«mployment, ax of June 30,
' 1948.

600.000 workers eligible for 
benefits if they stop|>ed work and 
claimed them hud not retired, as 
of June 30, 1743.

Jack G. Bishop  ̂ ] 
Is Now 1-Lt. In V \
Army Air Corps

I Jack G. Bishop, 23, son of .Mrs.
I Sallic Bishop of Eastland and 
I Kcandson o f Mr. and .Mrs, J. W. 
Blackwell, Gorman, Rl. 1, and 

I who is stationed with the U. S. 
Air Corps at Harlingen, received 
his commission at a First Lieu 
tenant Sunday according to in- 

I formation received by his moth
e r*

Jack ha.<i been in the selvice 
two and one-half years and ser- 
visl for sometime as flight instru 
ctor at Gamer Field, Uvalde.

He attended Gonnan public 
schools and is a grraduate o f Tex
as University at Austin.

\ A ll ow l on map indicate where Red land and aii force-.: puKer e 
€-nen.y defenses in plnrer movement drives against Bi , jiis. a id 
(Kharkov, following capture ol Orel and Belgorod, key cit.' on 

central Rus.vo-German front.

J. M. WILLIAMSON FUNERAL 
AT 5 HELD LAST SUNDAY 
AT CISCO M. E. CHURCH

the Kach gunner on a furt
reBi« carrif> about 1 ,U0 0  ruu'ids 
of uminunit uii. ht> stated.

KffectiVe iiistaiictf o f buiubtr 
guiiF agaiDKt $'ii$'iiiy planes is be 
tween l.OOO to 1.20U yaiJ:i. 
Staflord said .At thi- distance, 
he >tated, enemy pJanê  look Lke 
mere tipecks but even .so our gu*i

in charg* of the program fur the 
ila> !

.A<‘c«)mpaiivitig District (jover- 
nor (Tiildrt tn La-tlar I wa^ 
Lion Soinari Huustor. $»f ri*»o, 
zone chaiiTiiaii tor ihn- to?ie,

St>^s.sing organ itatioi. and 
through organization service, fhe ' 
sp#*aker told his listeners o f  th»

into (lermany today at Bonn tn 
the Hhngland in whoi may hiYe 

« I. the pTeate^t effort of I . S. 
Eighth .Air Korce in Britain

I.O N IX I.S, (T P  I—  Mas-'«ive 
flevi« of .Amencan Eiymg Kurt- 
ies<et delt record aiiatteniig 
Uowtv at it«n »a n  Kohr and Khiiie

many .hots find tlicr m a il The L ’ - - -  f a .  ^
ners aim is very accurate and

whole plane u- the target, howev- "'K th:- particular tiin*-. b5>th bumlh* on tightly pack
. . J. ,, . J vit.k. ; ‘•d larpeu of (telsenkirchen,

ei. and althoiiph hit /ftany tiine. ,̂ mdiudually and as tlubs. We^shnt
Is not always put out o f comnufi- ^bat Texas I„ioni.Nm wa.-* doing itS| ......  ^
sion •'! am ver>‘ thankful f >r part.
this, Stafford :idded, for :ry The district ifovernor's talk,
plane was hit numerou.s times. m which he iravi- many facts and 

I Speaking o( the .-.evret bonio f:irure- ie,rajdiiiir the orjfiiniza 
I sight, an .American inveiilion, tion, was list»-ned to ver>' atlen-

■Stafford said this was closely lively by the-e pie-ent. 
about the same length time. He i^arded secret and that all bom- F. .M. Kinney will have chante 
then became a cotton byer and bardiers had specific instructions of the pro.rram for tiext 1  oes- 
followed that until his election as to destroy bomb »rte« to keep ilay's im-exing.
mayor in 1915. He also taught them from fallHg into the hands — ------ --
the men's Bible class at the First of the enemy. i i r l g a t l f «  Will
.Methodist church for many years. .Stafford said his mother, ulrs. i j L U Q C n i S  v f  111

Mr. Williamson was mayor j 1’ " ' ’  McEuchern, asked him if he I m  l - f A r V P f t t
when, with a bang, the oil boom attended church and he an. a l C l p  I I I  I  i a »  v

diindee . .  s .0 ( 1  ^ruck Kastlund county and ho »'rred that he hod but that nc u.d I f

cemetery, Cisco. Rev. I/c 
mour, luistor of the First Meth-1
odist church. ofriclati-d, as- „ .  ■ . . “  ■ ---- .i.rvteH the
sisted by others. Green's Funeral I after the wild flow o f

Tweiity five of the Boeing fort 
resse- were lost i t  the three way 
snia.sh at Gesenkirchen, vital in- 
dus'.Tial center o f Ruhr, and the 
neighboring Khinela'id towns o f 
I'onn and Wessli.i' ,i few miles 
below Cologne.

CISCO, Aug.7— Funeral ser
vices for J. M. Williamson, 76, 
mayor of Cisco from 1916 to 
1931, and who died at hia home 
there at 4 7)0 o’clock, Friday morn 
ing were conducted from the

Continued Dry, 
Hot Weather U 
Doing Damage

n.ermeni was m iwawooa '  - ^e ever had at church,
pmetery, Ci»co, R«*v, aS«y- y b gan to *y  plan, for lo Stafford who han been u*i
.gvMH .view.. *1, '̂*1 improvement* of permanent ^^laiiarn, wno nan oeen u.i
tour, pastor of the Find '•»<*'-1 ^  n ,e t  I m i a . d o i i s ,  ha. been aw

>larded the di*tingui:»he<l fl>ing 
oil had ceased ! *’ '̂°*"* medal, four oak leaJ

home was in charge" of th*»
body. The Cisco Masonic Isidge phe first step was to pave the 
had charge of the services at the streets of Cisco and approximate 
F*'*'’'- j ly 127 blocks of brick paving were

.Mr. Williairaum, who liad been' laid, which carried with it the re- 
a citizen o f Cisco since 1888, was building and extension of storm 
the leader o f a progressive group and sanitary sewerage lines. i 
of citizens who envisioned, finun . __ ,
ced and built Willigm.-n„ Dani,| Mayor WilHam r e t t y  v H t l C e r
thus creating Lake Cisco, one fommiaaion, other
of the finest bodie* o f frt *h wat-! ^^h men R. Q.
er in Texas. He had been confined. ‘j " "  ^aiM, John Gamer,

If a .aboi Uioitagi 
ilunng pcaiiul hai-est 
in the Gmian school

Iun\
or

h'-a
palm cluster and five silver stars Voluntary .Aid through Student j ,j,„.e
for •'26 missions.”  t'lu.-is Organization, wdl help ’"*l-j ,,| r.

Homer Bisbee Is 
Now First Class

Ka>tland ctUz«'n* thi.** Thum- 
(iny aftri non art* promised little 

no relief from the excen*ive 
I h* at lAhioh Tue'-Aiav register**d »  

lemtor>’» | all-timo high 115 de»rre«s,
rnment's offie-

egi;
dry 
da*

the jibor pioblem accrodi i g , c„„,,nuoH heat and
to Mr. K B. Hninimett. sU|e.nii

to his home fpr more than a year,' J "” " . J » “ « * ;  T«m  D «n , J. W.
J tjillfiid to Manmll, ( wir!(M H. FVe, Alex

Hom?T BDbei*. son o f

Members o f the men’s b:49 
Mrs. Will Van Gecin I meeU each

hieb raccived official notice of

Funeral For Mrs. 
Jennie Mounts 
Held Thursday

Funeral servicaa for Mra. Jen
nie May Mounta, 63, who died 
at a Ranger hospital Tuesday, 
were conducted from the Meth-

___ ____  ___  ______  tin, who organized the class more  ̂odist church at 5:00 p. m. Thurs-
Exatland and attdnded Eastland j  years ago and was day. Rev. J. Daniet_ Barron, the
puhKC schools. An only brother,
Charlea Van Geem, is with the 
United Stales forces in AitxtniHa 
end at last reports was altend’ng 
officers training sebeol.

the loss o f their son, Carl Ed
ward Van Oeem, who lost his life 
when the U. S. S. Ju*ieau was 
sunk on November 13, 1042. He 
was gunners mates, third class 
add had been in the serriee tMo 
yaani and five days.

Carl was bom and reared in

.Sunday morning at 9:49 at the 
First Methodist church, and their 
friends enjoyed a melon feast 
and get-to-gether Friday night 
at the City Park. Close to 100 
registered present and there Was 
watermelon to spare.

Judge J.»E. HicKman of Aus-

ni.ixiiiium efficiency
Cara Bisbee, 202 North Walnut .md satsifactioii.-. to all comerned 
street, Eastltiiid. hus been promo, i.- obtained. It i. required of the 

but was conscious and talked to ■'"anriii, v naries ti. ree, aiex j Officer first cla-s. faniTeis. to have eToi^li peanuts
his family and friends until a Sp*>ars, Dr. F. M. Oldham, Prank ,j^.pording lo iiifornialion reeeiv- plowed up ahead of time to ki-ep 
short time before, hia death. In Harren, Jud*e_L.^H. MvCrea.^pd by Ms mother. He ha. served the students em|ilo>5 d. Now lhW| 
the face o f death he retained his ■ Ernest Gude. ^
fine sense o f humor and remark-: ^  1 and o-ie-half years
ed to a daughter, when told that 
physicians felt that a change in 
the weather might help him lo 
pull through, “ if  the weather is 
all a fellow has to hold too, hii 
chanefls are very uncertain.’ ’

Mr. (Williamson was nmrried to

YMkiy** ThoogKl
Today’s Thought -  

cannot cocivarae, they
— Atoott.

it. teacher as long as he realdril pastor, officiated. Hammi rs’ was 
in Eastland, was a surprise vlsi- { in charge. Interment was in the 
tor and made a riiort talk. He Eastland cemetery, 
also addressed the class at Its' Palbeareri were Carl Johnson, 
regular meeting Sunday morning. Leon Bonriand, M .P, Herring,
Other speakers at the Friday John Fehl, Troy Crouch and J. 
night meeting were Rev. J. |»an- P. Trott.

j  i*ld Barron, pastor o f  the Bast-^ Survivors include two daugh-. ___  ......
I land Methodist church, and Judge ters and one sbn at follows: Mra. J where he taughg. for three years. 

’Egotists C. B. F fo *. , C. D. Winston, Mrs. ''W in ce " ' Aften ten yeanr, o f teaetoiag e*-
Utk lo 1 The melon feed has been held Graham, BA.ittand, and J .E .' perieiice ho wevit into the drug

V
Miss I>ou Ixivelady, at the First 
MethoiliVl church, Cisco, January 
4, 1893., She, with five children, 
.survivp Izim as follows: Mrs. Wal
ter .Sikest Amarfllo; Mrs. John 
Ducker, Hanger; Henson William
son, Edenl; Chapman Willfamsofi. 
Oklahoma i City; Miss Helen Wil- 
liuinsoii, t'l'isco. There are also 
two grandUona and one grand
daughter.
Jim Williatnson, was bom at Elm 

Springs, A r l ., August 8 , 1867.
Hp was a gra duate of the I ’niver 
aity of Arkansas, a school teacher 
in early life,.'̂  a Methodiat and a 
Mason. He caJoe to Cisco in 1888 
and was a member o f Eastland 
county’s first (board of examiners 
for school leathers. Hp was also 
principal o f t^Isco high sidrool.

J. E. McCord, A. J Olson, Dr.
F. E. Clark, E. P. Crawford,
John K. I ’aiterson. Virgil Hey- 
ser. William Reagan, L. A, Har-j iflc. 
risen, J. B. Blitch, R. L. Poe and 
dozen., of otheta- -were study
ing way., and mearts of securing 
an abuMilawre o f wholesome drink 
ing water for Cisco.
Finally, after many conf erences, 

some o f which contiYined into tho 
hours o f midnight and early morn
ing, and with the aid of capable 
engineers, piMis were worked out 
for thp construction of a modem 
hollow concrete dam on what was 
known as l.ittle Baridy creek, 
about three mi'ies northeaud o f the 
city. Then came the *»sk o f f i
nancing the million and a quar
ter enterprise, along With the 
thou.sand and one details that

the sPiA*fce in March 1741

Rotafians Heard 
Bari Bender In 
Talk Monday

Rev J, n, Barnkrt pre*id«Hl ■ 
le r  the meeting o f the Rotary hel|>ed harvest 360 
I Club Monday at n<x»n oi the ah- \ year.

Earl Bender, abstractor and real Farmers furnished favorable re- f„p p „  „ „  \pw Ge ngia IsUnd

amnuUly for a number of yeari. Mounta, Giles, New Mexico. * busine which ha- followed for below t)Te dkm.

arose from time to ^ p for p „ f  both IVesid nt R V ' “ I’ ilch-Fork Brigade" was the Kurile Islamis while U. 7.
tlement. But Jim Williamson ■ "* ]  wibion and vice presid -nt Carl names given these groups. Each jungle troops were brsvirg a 
his coworkers met every obstMie ] introduceJ Uot.arian furnished his own pitch fork. t,„-ntpp ||„p lus-uiid t ie enemy
that arose, legal and otherwise, 
with the result that the dam was 
completed within a peHOd o f
three ytaru. ___ .

Thp laka also made ponible the xhro M.itars were KoUrisns G.'l9t|S hwrvwat. Your county agent on Ptra l^slrtru in the lu]r*'.o 
tallest eetoSoor nwhninlng paol M Boswel' and J. B. Ervin o f , will be glad ta aasist you at any group on July 19 might be tor* 
the world, which la located just^ Ranger, both members o f the time. Contact him as soon as poa- 'iunnera o f American raids an tM

(Mate dealer, who gave an inter
esting and enlightening classifi- 
cttlen talk.

ports regarding the work. rw.,tral Satomons.
Other communities may want K.nrmy propagand.s s wsmea 

lo work out similar plans for the J«p,,nsse that tMis attars and one

to Mr. B o  rruminpii. sopvri. beginning to cause da
leiideiil of tiorinai, high w-no” '- , throughout the County. In
U.S he outlined the tentative plans instances formers have
to t ount\ Agent l.>-nrti, w ic j forced to harve-g early |>lan-
;ire as follows ited  crop- that were not fully ma-

Throur^i t-»o(K.*ratiori on in onl'T (a> s«\> thvm^while
„art of the larmers and | [..(p ,,,unting- o f peanuts a”̂  otlT-

Mrs. groups th. n,..x.ii.um cffic,enc> |

krrowinjr little, if any. Ram* will 
have to fAll soon if  thei*e are to

Lir$\-iork. of whiHi then* it

2* ‘' • I ' "  »>'•• ^ «val Air t^ p s  for two wundsjri^nrv ^  County than ever in ite hi.<torj',
, s. He IS an air- derstmHi , . j „  begin to suffer more or

plane mechanic, and was in the the crew is working on an acre i.
Pearl Harbor raid He has had 12 age custom-
months combat dut> ,n thp , ,  3 5  ing in th. protwr nutrition and

Bisbee i.  now stationed a . ' student, md.nnrly will .diake I jn some instam-e.- water is getting 
San Diego. California, where he from seventy to one hundred ac- 1 low
is an inriructor of la-,d units . 1  le . a day. The money l-»’vl ‘ he f . r ^  financial O’-®* 8” -
the naval air training station. He c la - ifiou,, goes tnlo a class fund higher pneer for crop, that have
vislUHl Ms mother here for thir- and is used U. pay for various I been gathered and the increasing
tv davs which was his first and uetivities of the class during the , demand for livestock, has, in the _
last visit home since enlisting m year. f “ I 'on o f many, offset *h»l®ver . ,

Speed with aecuracy is the  ̂ loss has been sustainesl todata 
1 thought sliv.'sad by the sponsoi.'by farmers and stiK'kmen.
■ Many of the town hoys and girl.s | ----
I are doing this work for the first A m * r « g » » r »  P I a F I M  
' time and they are taught to do I  l a i l C S

Z it . “""Raid Kurile Isle*
The senior elass last year rais- j 

ed $166.0(1 far their class activ-'
V-. ities tills way. The croups in all | .American bombers were rrpww- 

aci-ea last today to have made a sec
ond laid on northern end of Jap-

, Ranti'H' sdhbbT fkcuBj-. sitole. torart of Jupaa.

,  » -qa~'eAi . . . i i'iSM b . ' n i .
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Can Air Attack Alon^ 

Deteat Germany? ^

f ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  Farmers Warned
To Beware Leaf 
Worm Millers

A* tirbaird  bv
ilbam R- AiR 
laiAivr t»f

T % r  T^ ik  iff

M » ZIU  OPINS: It ».iiM  be 
|jll> to UTiioe that, a como pai on )t 
I’ ll availib'.e ar ns^l » r»,.Mc a*?lul 
■n attaca 'P<*n a a-t̂ e «rm It 
I'quaMy fiUy. h-vrvar. to contend 
hat a principal arm 'f •. -\bat, »uch 

■]W r>rce C înnt or l.*c^ ve
nder f  Uim# W *u
uch c  = ' • > *'• •• ^-^rrnce m 
.ermaj; F- - -re •■ '  ̂ ’
astlv »Jper.or ca a ^  oa' ■•’* s'- t 
\erW>w.. f  •»d'Vr> fb*-ce» 
naiie a  ̂ 4c>»caia #o4t%| tu.cida 
\ tka (vt*eni t.ji''a. It .% the coal oi 
\erjr tnru Jifljl ce thro i|h the front 
.=ie* .n der tc ; * at the C'mmu- 
irit'-iiiu br ' ii'* hence n.*
TinC'pie »r i* ' - an

vet - •  aa-*au;t fror: >^er-
ead Ch »

le
r J

mai
Vf- \r
Jim %

f

, real orcar ted mi'iUry forces '̂ î an- 
|rc.e«a b> deairoyu^C If'* U a n ^ tl 

■^man.t ‘ *cv>r> facti t.et >o which 
. r’ Igr >« T̂f the »»‘Ma^ 

•a- ,» ex j t- •• v,u*i le ji\en
•t.rr.Hr * that the 

• 0 • .-.-a .  ̂ ive :rduc^ I
p: ; irMon >y over 

. ? •: .t .f t̂ i.- f;r H-e"
.■,̂ , -̂ n̂v •• leel I'̂ fS ^•'- 
?<Cf t '•* j»I«at •■*•■%' It 

■VJb ' 1 - *'■' *'
ca’ . --- ^  '*•

HP ta m v tk  CM VI i>M *i '  V'" 
^  • V • ry r e
A , p *• •' ' ‘ ' • *

-b^'‘ ’ S • ' * '  -? e 'f • .
war Ine •P tfem la - 2?r »

t! er*» a**<*rtioo true* a m 
ANiH -to 'a-:- a ■• V
eam ;;*h»!e w^n w *'• jt
• * r ^ e .  w t: .**? itfategy and w 'n- 

A ^M f- the V- war mac i ■»€ 
■" ^  ■ pi

Max ^ rrnt*f *
$»f

mttmrk t mm H in in *11

MR H IR M K  OriNH Th*x lx the 
mili|arv di.rmma fac.nc the Albo'î  a 
Si'Ncn Years War or vicloiy lu 4i. 
The conception of exclu>t.\e air war
fare IS trchnoingicaUy faUe because 
it cannot de>t:i'jr the bulk *»f prod Ji - 
t on force? of H tier Kjf«pe T ‘ I 
înd cf ac» '*n w:l. not e\e-i irv tr- 
 ̂ I the real ii«* ntan r.3 t mach -a. 

 ̂ ***e German ftcht r»c force*
Wa* ai'jj* is not fui! mr..!a > 

.4 n. It ■% only a partial mater at 

.ie»truction The AmeMcan*Br:ti*h 
way, lead.nt to victory, s warfare 
wafted with ell the dphrtng fo^ret 
ffttwh >ted to smanh Germany i; fu 
c « fi' 'lit. -f' .'h the Red A'*e*r
TS< A.r Power do\*r ne as a h«*̂  * 
for Btratefty muat 'ievilab!> >a t to 
faulty war piann nft. wn.e opportu* 
nit 9t for offer i.\e actum are m â en 
oecaj*# Its arftumenla appea to pa- 
civtl) «hvi»̂ ft awfls frr ' i r̂ c* £c 
turn Air Vr*er p »p f  * }<?■.'»■
Ih.f ,r*.**r »'i(t* ft Ge '• fr»»c;'
the ar the r. *f a i-' -e ?>‘ i»
WT4.-1 h«* 'r- = t'- .•:■% *f‘e ■
• \ ■ I â-’ a-'. e \ <

: le t - :t  . ii »'
t' ed < tt »

»rei -hev w.tl *

NOTICE
I

. bummer Cooler „

<1

P lu m b in ( A n d  E lectric  Shop 
N ow  O pen  For B iu in e t*  at 
113 South M u lb erry  S treet. 

P h o re  90.

ButlerV Plumbing 
& Electric Shop

C a rl B u tler, P rop .

.A numln'r o f cotton farmers 
m KHetland (!<»unly have report- 
imI Icnf worm millon preiont in 
thoir cotton fields. Thi« la in Ime 
with the general Te|>«>rta thmugh- 
out the -tatc that leaf worms are 
now (li*inhutrd over the entire 
colt*)*' growing ureas.

All farnit r- arc urged to be on 
the lo-»W out and when the first 
igdiN of rug.:int: of the leaves,
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Long Distance o p e ra to r  say s

i P le a s e  l i m i t  
■: y o u r  c a ll io,
:,5  m i n u t e s t
* ̂ •■■***’*****"""'™™'* '  * /  /

. . . T H E R E ’ S A 
G O O D  R E A S O N  W H Y !

She knows that the line is hcav- ^
r»ias .•

ily loaded and that other calls 
are waiting. By meeting her 
recjuest, you help the service for 
everybody, including yourself.

** SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

• n ie H M e r^ lK M ^ e rrA  
Tie Ha nfer 
/Work To 
Sene Yduf /

H.'l d-T/s ind ri, jti'.- n • mor* work f -r Rf>ddy 
K.itwa't, y=ui c .at.l. He busi î thin
•ver lte«r;m !?cd trrsh c 1 vhc'losomo maicing 
rr.~r* lc« cubes In -;»ctric reingsrators and dolm 
c‘het lobs to conserx-e time and ensray toi lh« 
added work many are dr:m as a result of *rar.

So. U rou i electric service biM snems a 
little m o 'e  than usual, rem em ber the 
many times on those lOOdeTree days 
that Reddy Kilowatt worked extra hours 
lor you.

And wi.;;. i\.-i ly I. w 'tk im  h i '  i '  ii r->)v 
y out a r t  ‘r  r.ivc y j i  lirr • ir. i  'n -ttiv  h“
alsc '.5 d^in j ticmc n 'nt-'v f-ic^rt ipt w rk  f  ■.■/‘tt 
r .in ts  !h "iis  r-irl of Tr'Ki.- r;-"*-'n.- p..v..<v 
e i. '^n 'n l t". '*>■ w-:; nfi^rt m i  in iiiiii-..-, r  
ser.an 'i y u. R* ddy is m cvtin a  ov.:-ry war 
•.et’ ir: i.

Plan • NOMI Va'«li*fi Hit* tvmmvr t« *«va Train 
a«»«4 tai »pa<« far tHa»# wHa P'USF l:a- «l.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. iPANY
J F I.FVMS. M .n .(.r

PERSONALS
F'rxnk Killouirli, wife end two 

sons. .Steve xml Ktitiie. of iioU!<- 
ton, xre here for a few <lay». 
They ranie in Saturday niyht. for 
a visit with Mr. Kiliouifh’a father. 
I. J. Kiilouxh. Frank is employi.d 
by the Federal latnd Hank at 
Houston. Mrs. I. J. Killouith i» 
visitinx relatives in Wyominu.

(

F ritl.ty . A u r . 13, 194.3

Church of Christ ^
A. F. Thurman. Preacher 

Comer Uautberty and West 

Ptummer Streets

. 1
I

I). G. Hunt, who is with the 
internal Itevenue department at 
Denison, visited his mother, Mrs. ' 
Kxer Hunt, here this week. j

I
County .Agent Floyd I.ynut. The | 
«H>iiim can be aerured at the | 
present F o il Fa.stlaud .d <7.50 I 
per hundre.l. The material c.in he j 
fleliverrd here cei Saturday and 
Monday. .4n order iimsl be piac- j 
eti in advance, say 3 or 4 .lays, j

The
Church of God
At Lamar and Watt 

Valley Streets 
W . E. Hallenbacls, 

Pastor

TO CMIC«

^  Liguid fo
Us 666

Troirram foe (hs we*
Sunday

flunday School- 10:00 A. M. 
Prearhinit— 11:00 A. M.
Yorng I’MpIc’s Heating at T:1B 
Bf.
Evening Servicss at 1:00 P. M. 

Wadaaaday
Midweek prayer services a*.0:41 

A M .

I
1 ^

ROR INFORMAL, yef dressy, occasions. Joon Lesla, feotued by 
Worner Bros, in •'Thonl Your LueVy S»ori," selects o blou e and 
sl:rt. The golly printed blouse hos a boclground of lelly green, 
and is worn wTh a block fo e tkirt which hos o high wgiy k ind 
w.th cut out front Eoction,

Hp|M*ar. which ordinarly will he 
tn up >tii m the field, to duf«t or 

I ppray the iireii involved with cal
cium arprna’ e. I f  dupted, from 5 

1 to M p4>undx |wr aero should bo 
I uppiird. defRondirig <n the pize o f 
1 the cotton. If to b«> applied a  ̂ a 
‘ pprgy, d |)oundi o f calcium arp-

ermte mixed witn 50 gallonp of 
water and thip niixture kept well 
agitated during the application  ̂
ip recommended, “ a  lew aacks J 
of ptkifKn or at leapt enough for 
one application should be av«)il-. 
able* in cape they make np-
eurenre in your field,'* pay>* (

i«r>(

Liguid for M sU rtsl Sym

CLASSIFIED
HKLP WANTKH Make up your I 

2 0  |M»r cent withholding tux in 
u few hour*- each week —  | 
calling on Watkinp customers; j 
ra n  $2 *S to $‘L5 a week extra 
calling on customers in your 
s|Hire time; Write the J. R. 
Watkins To., 70 ‘*0 W. Iowa 
♦\ve., Memphis, Tenn.

W ANTKI*—To buy 4 or 5 room 
house ti> be m(»ve«i O. 1a Seal 
tiorman, Texas.

CRING YOUR BUNDLES 
— TO—

Tom’s Steam 
Laundry

Esperteacad Help Erpecially oa 
Irofiing.

TOM’S STEAM LAUNDAY * 
Narlh Of rka Jam

I’KKMANKNT W AVE! .50c! Do 
>oiir own permanent with Tharm- 1  
Kurl Kit. <*oniplete e<|uipMent, 
including 40 curleis arvi sham
poo. Easy to do, absolutely harm 
leas, rraised by thoubandp inolud* 
ing.fune l*agg. glamorous movie | 
star. Money r< fund'll i f  not sat- 
i»fied.
EA^*TLAM) I»Rl (; rO M rA N Y

FOR RENT FurniAhed apart- 
men, bills paid 401 South 
Ba.'i'fets.

_______ r l

Christian Science 
Services

Lamar and Plummar 
SiraaU

la th* lubjert of th<
l.*wnn-Scrmon which will bo 
ifxd  in alt Churrhc, o f Chriat, 
Scirntiat, on Sunday, August 16.

The Go'.den Text ia: "Tha Ix>rd 
ia my ahepherd; 1  ahall not want. 
He maketh m* to lia down in 
green pasturoa; he leadeth mo 
betide the atill watcri. Ha reator- 
eth my aoul”  (Paaim, 2S:l-8).

Among the citationa which 
compriac the l.aiiaon-3ermon ia 
the f.dinwing from the Hible: 
“ Ror what ia a man profited, if 
hr (hall gain the whole world, 
and lute hia own aoul?" (Matt- 
hew I 6 ;2 R).

The Ixfaaon-Sermon alao h - 
cludra the foUowing paaaage 
from the CkriaUan Science text- 
h«K>k, “ .Science and Health with 
Key to the Scripturea,”  by Mary 
Baker Faidy: "TYuth will at leng
th compel ua all to exchange the 
p>aaurea and paina of aenae for 
the joya o f Soul.”  (Page 390).

V.

BAPTIST CHURCH  
Hom«r Stamaa, Paalor
9 :4S a. m.- -Sunday achoei.
11:00 a  m. Homing worahip. 
7:00 p. m. Training Union. 
8:00 (. at. Evening worahig. 

.Monday:
8:30 p. J .— W. IT. S.'and G.A. 

Wedneaday
8 : 0 0  p. m. Mid-Wea4i Harriet. 

Thursday:
7 : 0 0  p. m. Chair panrtka

BEYQIÂL-Bffi-MILK
FIRST

CHRISTIAN CHURCH  
Rev. J. B. Blunk. Paalor

19*0^
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Wo sorve  our  F i g h t i n g  M en  
by r u s h i n g  c a r l o a d  u p o n  
car load  o f  supp l ie s  by RAIL
I'ii;hting forces must he sustainrcl by a ncver-ccasang 
flow of food and war supplies from farms, fields, and 
industries.

TC'c are proud of our part in equipping and supplying 
our fighting men, ftu they arc America at her best. And 
there are enormous movements that must go through 
on time, along with greatly increased civilian freight 
and passenger traffic. Your patience and cooperation 
helps us and helps the Nation.

I ('hurrh M-hoat, 9:46 a. m.
Men'll Bible clau. Judge Clyde 

Grissom. J. F. ColHns, I. L. Uat- 
tis. teschers, 1 0 : 0 0  a. m.

Morning worship and commun
ion service, 1 1 : 0 0  a. m.

Young People’s Choir, Sun
dry's r>:.sn p. m.

Kvening worship, 8 ::t0  p. m.
Missionary Society on Mon

days at 3:00 p. m.
Board meetings fieat Friday In 

r«ch month et 7:00 p. m. Cov. 
.red dish juncheon for board 
members niiif thAit wives.

Church of The 
Nazarene I

-’red fl. Stockton, Pastor '

ytID UP AND KTUDN 
DtPOSIT BOTTIK NOW!
’cOtA.SERVE VrfAL MATERIALS 

IT'S YOUR PATRIOTIC IJIITY

St Francis Catholic 
I Church
I Sunday, July l.S— Maaa at 8 d) 0  

a. m. condiiiEL£.d by Father J. B. 
Dufsman.

Trya Want Ad

T H E  T E X A S  A N D  P A C IF IC  R Y .
*p9%  K fo ix

Ona af Amarlaa't 
Rallraadt

All tfalfad fur Viefary
i l l  I I I

SAMDEIS BEAUTY SHOI
Wet set and Shampoo---------
Shampoo, Set and dry------^
Permanents, $3 and Up f .

Lash ai\d Brows dye--------- .75
ARCH .35
F>HSha»»8poo and Set--------- hW
Henna Pack Shampoo -Mi
and Set --------- 1.50
PHONE 73 for APPOINTMENT

t h a n k  YOU!

' a • * •"y * . i u
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any ê rronFO||i reflection upon the character, itandini; or reputation 

*iL^ person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columni  ̂
of VaBl|tnper, will be corrected U|M>n beinR brought to the attention of 
the'

THE W EEKLY rHRONICI,E P>GE THBEL

lAHljap!

•W"'
X

Obitud^ea, cards o f tha,ikc, notices of liolge meetings, etc., are charge,! * j 
for at regular adtertising rates, which will be furnished upon applica* 
tion.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
(By Mail)

Oaa Year, outside the County . .. .... .............. ....  .
One Tear, inside the County 
Six monthi, outside the County
Six nlonths, inside the County ____
Three months, ipai<le County

The Methodist Broadcaster
Weekly Newt Of

First Methodist Church
J. Daniel Barron Pattor

^^Jj'|‘'|ONPLACE HINTS ' have thp making o f a great quar*
"Spiritual Significance in the tel. Encourage the members of 

Cornmonplare' will be the pas- it. They mean so much to our 
tor’s Sunday morning sermon sub sei^ices. We think they are a 
ject. .Most o f life is composed of grand group.

o P IC K O N iy  WHEN DRY
OKEEP TRASH OUT
loUCK BEFORE 

WEATHER DAMAGE
lo D O ffT  MIX GOOD 

COTTON WITH BAD

m inm Btum ciiritM ium  
HIGH GRADE COITOn

employed by .Raule Perlatefn at 
the (ilobe in Kanger.

The twenty year olil corporal 
was formerly stationed at St. 
Peterburg, hla.

FORT KNOX, K. Y. — Pfc. 
Je.sse B. Weems, of Koute 2, 
Eastland, has been promoted to 
Techn. 5th grade.

1 He is the soiwof Mrs. Vada S. 
' Weems of Route 3, Hunger, and 
I now ii a.-aigned to Serv. Co. 
750th Tank B*i. (.M), Armored

Buy DEFENSE QONDS And STAMPS

LUBBOCK, Tex, Aug. 7,(Cpl.)
— Corporal James L. Higginboth-. ,, , „  „
am o f Kanger, has been promo- Comina^, hort Knox, Ky." * '  ‘  n  yon narea-t goiirn aromated from the grade of Pfc., it was 
announced today by Col. Nor
man B. Olsen, commanding o ffi
cer o f South Ptaina Army Air 
Field, “ Home o f the Winged 
Commandos."

Corporal Higginbothm it the 
son o f Mrs. Alice A. Higginbo
tham o f RangA.

WiUlam Northern Army A ir 
Field, Tullahoma, Tenn. Aug. 7. 
Willie C. Harris, Jr., son o f Mr. 
end Mrs. W. C. Harris, Sr., o f 
712 Walnut Street, Ranger, Tex
as, this week was promoted to 
the grade o f corporal in the U. 
S. Army Air Corpa,

The corporal, who it on duty 
i here as a claasification special

ist, was promoted for excellence | 
I and proficiency in the perfor-1 
fmance of his duties.
I Corporal Harris ia a graduate 
o f Ranger High School, claaa of 
l!M 0 , and is a former student 
at Kanger Junior College. Prior

te baying a Becend War Lu a  
Bead, atop aad think what^t 
weald mean te yea If aar ael- 
diert hadn’t goltca reuad te 
the RghL

Tlie Automobile Fights On-
The automobile bat become a precious ‘poisession, nu>re pre- 
ciou- now tl,an tjcfore the war. It fighta on all fronta and 
millions of Americana still make their living by use o f the
automobile.

Siiu'i' the automobile is difficult to replace once it la (to
ll n or destroyed by fire or wreck, full coverage Inauranco 
is more than good busineaa today. Don’t take the risk I Wo 
write every form o f automobile insurance.

Earl Bender & G>mpanyp Inc.
Abstractors

Have a Coca-Cola =Wacko, Digger!
(O K A Y , C H U M )

commonplace things. Is it not im
portant that they be apiritalized? 
Will you join us in thinking a- 
houl and acting up>m this mat
ter?
JOHNSON TO SINC, I

H()ARU MEETING
The Board of Stewards will 

meet Monday evening at eight- 
thirty. We had an excellent meet
ing last month. We have a splen
did Board. We expect all o f the

Sgt. Marene Johnson will sing members to be present for this 
in the Sunday nwiming service, important meeting.
It ia good to have this wholesome 
soul home on furlough and to 
have her contribute to our war
ship senice.
ATTENDANCE

" I  think attendance this sum
mer has been exceptlnnally well" 
said one la.«t .Sunday morning. " I t  
has held up better this summer” , 
said another, "than I ever saw it

VACATION SCHOOL
The Vacation Church School 

will be held August 23 to Sep
tember 3.
CAMP NEXT WEEK

The Waco-Ciaco Camp will 
be held at Glen Lake, Monday 
through the year. We are grate- 
cost IS 7.50. Transportation ia 
free, the bus leaving Eastland a-

dn before”  We have many vacant bout eight Monday morning. ^̂ *̂̂ *1* 
places but we have enough fil-
lad to gke us encouragement. We 
Highly appreciate all our loyal 
people wlwi have born oritlf ua 
through the heat and all thb oth
er obstaclea. I
A T  IT.AGAIN- 1

At eight-thrty Sunday evening 
wr shall be at it ogam I We shall 
he thinking about the living is
sues lifted up by peopi,. and at
tempting to find what light Ihn 
Bible has to shed upon them. It 
is an interealing adventure. Tho 
last few weeks many mora peo-  ̂
pie have been present in the even
ing serriees. It is a hopeful lign. 
We woat U> keep the growth in | 
intareat and attendance going on. | 
Will you help?
THE QUARTET

Our Sunday Evening Quartet 
will aing Sunday evening. Wo

th certificatea are required. Here 
ia a grand opportunity for your 
youth to spend a week in a Chri- 
atian ramp.
PASTOR SPEAKING

The pastor will speak to the 
youth in the Waco-Claco Camp 
each evening during the week.

Bl DOET form. Join the church when- you
Sunday will end tho ninth live and when you move unite 

month of the current ronfenmee with the church in your new lo- 
year. You have kept your church cation. Live Christians keep live 
expense up to date. O f course church membemhips. 
you will continue your commen- „ . ^ t ERMELO.\ PARTY 
a e po icy.  ̂ j 9:4!l watermelon party

WORLD SERVICE | la.st Friday evening was enjoy-
Contributions on World Ser- able. The watermelons wore tast- 

vice, the heart o f the church, are pfu! »„d  cold, the fellowahip was 
being received all along. People delightful, antics o f the olds- 
find it easier to make systematic ters showed that at heart they 
gifts to this high cause all ^ ill are youngsters, 
through the year. He are grate- GOALS
ful to the many who have kept Improve the program and or- 
it ill its sound condition through ganization of the church school.! 
these months. Improve the administration o f .
NEWCO.MER.S ' the church school.

Are any o f you newcomers to Increase tho attendance In the 
Eastland Methodists? Surely you church school, 
are. We have a truly great church Have a great vacation church 
for you. Give it a chance to bo school.
a blessing to you. It will not i f  Double church attendance, 
you hide out and remain relig- Receive new members,
iously limp . Your membership Complete World Service Offer-
well might be trsuisferred now. ing.
We find that memberships le ft Resume Choirs. ' ”
elsewhere are a detriment to WORK REQUIRED 
members finding their places in The retching o f these goals 
the church here. The transfer o f will require definite actions, 
memberships is a simple matter. During September we shall hold 
taking about one minute to per- several meeting of the various

to entering the military service 
in Januao' of this year, he wa.s I

The Price o f Victorj
TAXES AND 
WAR BONDS

ll Takas BothI ]
Dr.W. D. McGraw

OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Carefelly Esemined

First quality glasses that ars 
Guaranteed To Fit. 
Thirty-five yean* successful 
practice in Texa.s.
211 WEST MAIN STREET 

Eastland— Phone 30— Texas 
(In  Ranger en Meadeys)

PHONE  

Day Night

17 R64

HAMNER
U W C R T A K IN G

s " "^ M o m p a n y

I Notary Public
 ̂ J. W. Cooper 
Elastland, Texas.

church school leaders for the 
purpose o f improving the effic - 1  
iency o f this part o f the church. 
The latter part of September we 
shall have a visitation week pre-| 
paratory to World Communion 
Sunday in October, at which timo  ̂
we expect a caiMcity congrega- 1  
tion. .Many of you will be called 
upon to render service and to 
cooperate with the various phns-! 
es o f the enterprises. We trust 
you will find it in your heart 
gladly to do so. I

SVN’ OP?tS I
PjVf ijamti ;
of a traielmji shour Th/ t̂e r̂\mak/rs 
 ̂P>'VU/, and Stauric/  ̂ {Gfra'd Mohr)
I -M*# of tht troupc‘j  f>frf,)TMters, a ft J«*- 

(•■<* of/fafwts of a sabotai/ rin*;.
* ifaurict’s a<t %s that of a mysfir uho 
anjic/rj gn/jtionj askrd him by th/ 
OHdi/HC/. l̂i’h/n/X’/r th/ l/ad/r of th/

sring tvish/s to ffiir th/ sianat f r̂ cor- 
»r^’i»i(; OMi an act of sabnla t/ h/ go/s to 

Ik/ ih/otf/ and asks Mouric/ u qu/s- 
\lion raMFjfMiM.il th/ x/Ofd **lrtf>Ut.” 
t Th/ Cov/rnor af'^>unts P-yy (Hoy 
Hflo/rt) as wt/stigator. Hoynot/s that 
acts of sahoto:i/ hatr ot/nrred soh/n 

■ th/ Merr\nujk/rs la« i i»* th/
tiViMi/v. f i f  and his fii/ / ro<t, (Smit/y 
Hurn/lt/) thremoh th/ h/tf> of ^fouri^/*s 
assistants, /udy Stason { H/ t'/y Moran) 
tnd Huhv Stnifh, ( f>oroth/a K/nt)

' Jf/rsuad/ Pox'/ to /mfhy tk/m for a 
nr/k's /ngag/m/nt as coxiioy sing/rs.

. Hoy uncnx‘/rs /vtd/nc/ froxHaj that 
naxt and Mauri,/ art m/mh/rs of ih/ 
x,shotag/ mak/s no arr/st untU
kt discoxtrs th/ id/ntity o\ th/ tead/r,
■ tne night as Pax/ and Manrict ar/ 
••arting out to blow Nf d xvar/kous/, 

l.'?rv (aptnr/ Roy xvhU/ h/ is trying to 
 ̂find th/ cod/hook in Manri//*S t/nt. 
h'/alising that ht it um anli-/Sp^nag/ 
t j/nt, th/y loth ktm m th/ xvarthous/ 
md dynamit/ th/ budding.

...from  Adelaide to Altoona
Fricoillioe^s niArki the relations of your Auscraliao and Amaricaa 
•oldicrs. Hate a **Cjoke'\ says the Yank, and the Aussm 6oda a com
rade. All over the f(loh« Coca-Cola stands fur the pause that refrethat, 
—has become the jtesturc of the friendly.

•OTTLIO UNDft AUTM0S:*V TM| COCA-COLA COMPAMT t f

T ^ x a s  C o c a  C o la  B o t t l in g  C o .
th# C-C Ca

P R I C E  C E I L I N G...noMm9 new
to Customers of Lone Star Gas Company

KnlfbU o f Pylbla.
meet every Tues
day night at Cas- 
tls Hall. South 
.Side of tho Sqoaro 

Tom Lavelac*
K.

Yvsrsfc fetsil price of fnod in Texas 
for the month of June, according to 
report of State Labor CommiMioner, 
was nearly 54 per cent above that of 

April, 1941.

N o  increase has occurred in the price 
of Lone Star Gas Service even though 
we, too, labor under increased operating 

costs. Our customers know that we have 
always operated under a "price ceiling" 
with rates stabilized and fixed by regu
latory bodies. Actually, rates have been

reduced substantially since 1941, saving 
our customers about two million dollars 
a year.

Over 900 o f our employees are fight
ing in the Armed Forces. Those o f us 
remaining are carrying on the best we 
can with less material and equipment. 
Our full energies and abilities are dedi
cated to the fob o f providing depend
able fuel service to war plants, business 
and the home, and pledge the utmost 
economy and conservation in the per
formance of thif task.

Bt.C4LSE of lame Star*. inlerronnMled 1.800- 
milc pipeline .y.lem, a riinlomer i. no farther 
away from 75 difTerent gaa lielda than ihe talva 
on hla appllaneea. Without aiirh dependability 
a gaa le^ire would be eapenaive, no mailer how 
low Ihe rale.

LONE STAR «A S  COMPANY

i CHAPTER THREE
' Tli« exploaion caught up with him 
|Uhcn he had barely reached the aafety 
I of the road, r<Kking the earth and 
Ifetiding him npravkling. But it was a 
, lot hettpr. he thought grimly, than be- 
jing in the middle of it. And sometimes

|t>a dead man. if the right people believed 
he was dead, had a strong advantage 
over the living.

( So Roy stayed under cover fn hî  
hole! room next day, while Frog fol- 

(ik)wed Dave and Maurice to the tele- 
•̂vraph odke, l<K>king, ostensibly, for 

i Ro)*. Frog didn't worry Maurice at all.
**Roy*ll pfifbably he along around 

|«hovk- time,” he said soothingly, and 
|*^urned to writing out his telegram 
m a lirm hand which left quite a dis

junct impression on the blank beneath 
• *hc one he was using.
/ Deftly, Frog removed the supposedly 
laaiipty form when Maurice wasn’t look- 
I tni! and returned with it to Roy's room.
[ And with the help of a burnt cork it 

 ̂ easy enough to reproduce Maurice's 
. *vrsAagc. It was addressed to S, A.

Par Sirty-ftyur, pre/man. So 
U Viplet” was their keyword, and the 
I Bang's head«piarters were at Freeman.

When Roy plKwied in his report to 
*l»c Governor, the latter said that he 

I «mi1d go himself to Freeman that 
' -aght, with officers, to pick up the man 
{ vho was directing the sabotage.

Frog was as proud of himself as if 
' ve had unras'elled the whole mystery 
» .ngle-handed. He was especially proud 
("ccause, all on his own, he'd thought 
1 j| catling in several of their fellow 

' •’.angers for assistance, and Roy had 
; -greed that it was a gfvxl idea.

The Rangers, though it meant tak 
ng a brief IVench leave, fell in glee 

i ully with ilie suegestion. They could 
;explain to the Head Ranger later that 
1 his was, after all, a very important 
t'ob. -* ►

They were waiting with Rm' and 
|Frf>g at the theatre that afternoon, 
when Das*e and Maurice came, as they 
always did, to look things over before 

J»!>e evening show’ went on. Dave and 
Maurice never had a chance, of course. 

IA short session of flying fists, and they 
' Immd themaels-es tied op and hidden 

tawav beneath the trap door in the 
t stage.

But fhere was an evening perfor-
^waiwe, as usiul, with a cl>orus of 

I Rangers anti a wry rcha.'tant ami ee- 
I *^ tric  kfental Marsfl fn the person 
 ̂ Uk̂ . gl>U i&plUa ktOlLKt

4 I

Roy (Roy Regors) ond Judy, (Foggy Moran) thoir focos 
oglow with prido and happinost. —  Roy might bo King Of 
Tho Cowboys to tho rost of tht world, but to htr, h t wot 

! htr own sptcial cowboy.

derstand what hap happened to Dave 
and Maurice, but they were seasoned 
troupers ^ < 1  wouldn't have dreamed 
of il0ppi% the show if there was any 
possible way of putting it on. They 
accepted Roy’t  tUngrrs as a gift from 
the gods, and t^roif tlmt Roy should 
operate the switchboard in Judy's 
dreasing-room for the Mental Marwt's 
act.

In spite of Frog's onforttmale ten
dency to jtimp whenever Roy spoke 
through the transmitter to him, the 
act proceeded fairly smoothly, esen to 
the ustal ”triplct** message from the 
mysterious sabotetir in the audience.

"Keep talking,” Roy told Frog when 
thet came owr. **Say anything—I've 
got to get the code book.”

But though the trunk was open this 
time, once more Roy was interrupted 
just as the search for the biv>k began. 
Somehiiw, Dave and Maurice had got
ten free, and this tin>e Xfaurice held 
a gun that meant business.

Roy raised his hands atrtomatically 
—there was nothing else to do—but 
Dave was sttddenly seized wdth panic.

"We're through, Maurice.”  be cried 
wildly. "I.et’s get out of here—we’re 
thr(High 1”

Maurice's answ’er to that to 
strike Roy on the head with A r  butt 
of his g\m. *T’m going to tiobb this 
guy,” he said calmly, •'er
Roy's inert form, “and you’ru going 
to dispose of the bodyl”

“ I — I can't —** Dave babbled. **I 
won’t do it again—r « i  going to con
fess—” Frantic, he darted towrard the 
door, then crumpled to the floor as 
kfaurice pulled the trigger.

Maurice's explanations, when the 
whole cast came rushing back to in
vestigate the shot, were very glib. 
Roy’s week with llw? sh-»w had ended 
last night, he said, and Dave Imd re
fused to hire him permanently. So Roy 
killed I>ave for revenge, and Maurice, 
naturally, had had to knock Roy out.

The sheriff was called then, but, 
being a sh>w-moving and rather lazy 
individual, he wasn’t in anv great 
htirry to prohe the truth of Mattrice's 
statements. There would he plenty of 
time for that while Roy was in jail.

And Maurice was only one of a 
gang. Even if Roy cotdd prove his 
immeenre immediately, Maurice's ar
rest fight now wiHild not solve the 
wlv4e pr»4Je!n. Bt'came, 1st Iwd leameil 
from the jailer’s new^t'*P^* Gov- 
cgioc^ 'is in a hospital. His car had

been driven off the road on its way to 
Freeman, and tlie Governor critically 
injured. Only the Governor could con
firm Rny's official status, since his 
assignment was entirely secret. 
there was nothing to do but wait.

That was what he thought, anyway, 
until Ruby and Judy came to the jail 
to see him. Frog had told them the 
whole story. Judy’s trunk had hem a 
present from Maurice when she j«*inad 
the show. She had never been told, of 
course, that it conuineti a secret panel 
But now, with Frog's help, she found 
the code book and brought it to R<w 
so that he could compare nighl'v 
"triplet” message with the m-les in ihr 
book.

"You understand ever'thing now. 
Jody?” Roy a.skrd. catclimg her lund 
through the bar<.

"Yes,”  she whi»i»crcd. "But hurry. 
pl«a«e. Roy. I ’ve g«»t to get the book 
bai'k before Maurice it.”

Quickly, Roy lh^nl»ed through thr 
book. "Here it is !"'l.c cried fiKltienly 

train arrangements st>m- 
t>letei—attending perjormance mytelt 
to ffi/t'e vital instmettans foe next 
m ove'." So that meant the l>«« him- 
•cU would be at the .how lonixhtl

"^ 'e ’re gnins to get you oot,” Judy 
uiid, as he returned the txx>k. -Fro* 
and the boys are ready with the horses 
—keep your eye on Ruby”

Rulir had the old jailer (aacigated 
with her maxic trieks. so (ascinatetl 
tl«t he never noticed wlien she re- 
nwred his key and silently tossed it 
to Jody, who, in turn, quickly released 
Roy.

Roy *a*red the man seenrely and
lorkrd him in the recently vacated cell.

That was how it happened that Roy 
atood lieside Ruby as she operated the 
convols f.r Ihe Mental Marvel’s act. 
Maurice had he»*ed her and Jixly to 
star on with the show lor just a little 
lonxrr, and for their own rrasona they 
had consentesL

But Ruhy was nerroos, and wften a 
man's voice came over Judy's micro
phone askin*. •’^̂ ■here ran I find a 
nm-)<r to rare for my trip letsshe 
foreot that the switch connecting to 
M amice’s earphones was open.

"That's him, RoyT she said eu- 
citedly.

•Triplets—"  Roy cried. "We've got
him !"

Maurice heard every sroed. M  rossrsc. 
He jumpol lip from his throsw and 
called out sharply. “The gentir—si

high-sign

KIN6 0F THF 
COWBOYS"

CAST o r  CHABACTMt

U f ..............................B O r A O O M
................ m u f f r  tUBNctTfl

g#b HaHiw mnd Sem af
Pfn—it  ......... T M fM M lV H

j«*4r .....................................  r t o o r  m o b a n

M aw rica.................... OCIALO M O N I
....................... DOBOTMtA «|M7

K ra ly ..................... . UOTO CO ttlO Arf
Da«a ..........................  JAMtS BUSH
C av« faa« .................... lU SgtU  M fO n
AH C lacW a............................ ItV IM g  BACON
B a a ta n .....................   MOBIBAM W IU N

A4mp*md ham Hi# tapaBAc AfWaaw

I

that a\kH the Uat quritton—kBvc thi 
theatre immediately f”

*T ripleta,” whom the GoBk^or 
would have rec'ignited at a wtppoaefllg 
respectable railroad ofhctal hr 
name of William Kraly. tprang so hta 
feet. "Star back, all of 'vou'." Hp 
ihouted, "I'll thont the firvt man who 
movet!”  Fluurithiiig hta b'tn. Kraly 
backed up the aitle and out into thr 
street.

But Roy, running out of the stage 
doTK, was there before him. "YouAe 
covered I” he cried. "Drop that Irm"*

Kraly ignored the demand. Swifllv 
raiMHg his gun. he fired at For- 
timatcly, the shot went wrtkl. and br- 
forc he could fire aga*D. Roy's gvn 
barked.

Roy was standing river Krmlr't hV- 
lesa body, when Frog, f >lt«wrad W 
several the Rangers, burat out of 
tha stage door.

"Rov !” Frog gasped excitedly. ”The 
boys made Maurice talk fteaity. The 
ubotagers* contact wire* are aet td
bli>w up the anppty train at Satan 
Gate bridge!”

Roy’s mouth tightened grimly. They 
wouldn’t have a chance to flag down 
the tram now. They’d have to race the 
train to the bridge and cut the con
tact wires liefore the train passed ovei 
it, "Get the rest of the boys 1” ht* 
diouted. "And follow me.”

That mad ride to tbe Satan 
Bodge was one that Roy and Fma* 
and the Rangers were never f  forgn 
And when, finally, they got there. )n«* 
a few minutes before the train wâ  
due. they hnind Maurict's banchmet* 
waiting for them.

While Roy cltinhed the trestle t»* 
sever the w ires. Frog and the Rangerl 
engaged in a furioitt gun fight ndhf 
the sah»*tetfTs. One hy one, they picke ( 
off Maurice’s henchmen until on) | 
three of them were left. Then, as th > 
Rangers closed in, they heard Ro) 
shout. I.ookmg up. they saw hit) 
slowly descending from the treattc> 
jri)>t as the tram roared aaroas Ihi 
bridge. The wires had been cut hk 
time—and the supply train was safe!

The re-opening of the Rangers 
Rodeo was a gala affair. Fvermnf 
was there, inctudmg the Governor# 
now fully recovered from hhi accidenh 
He was there for a very special ret 
son. ”To the King of the Cowboys,  ̂
he said, pinning a decoration to Roy’f 
shirt. "In grateful recognition of agrt 
vices rendered.”

Judy sras theae. too, hertoae ihB 
and Ruhr had joinad the mdeo Afij 
Judy's face, wktsx she Innkfd at Royi 
sras aglosr srith prfdr and happiMB» 
He might be the King af t l»  Cow* 
boys to the raw of the oorU hnt IB 
her. He was har mgn cow^pd

and that was much liHterl 
T k b Bnb

mu • # # • « »  L Vi
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P^nH.r'lU I *••• Titv Ŷ

PEPSI-CILA BOTTLING COMPANY, Brownwood, Te**»

T H f >1-1 W AK FOOD  Ay..d
fer«aki«iaut Wh^ltt-^roin

I »  y■»y,* -«̂ iTW  ̂-m m ■» w w »  *•«

National 3-M.nuto Oots i»  «np  
food *hat rnept* many bo»ic war 
food roquiromtnls — providing 
Vitamin Bi. Cnorqy Usablo iron 
and Protoino in obundanco.

Society
WAT/OfUEDf

Cabo «fid Porto Rico I* 
wubjoct of Talks

Tb*- Meiiifdi-t WSCS mpi av 
Uir- churcch M" ul.i\ aftfmcMrn 
nt 4.00 \U> W M. Mullunfs !«1 
tiu- protfmm ( ’hrî t̂uin Living 
ill Tuba aful i*orta K • ■• Mr> 
Jt)H«ph M iVrkins amJ Mr». • 
A Martin wvrt- pre»cnl«^l lu 
Ittlks. Mr.- Martin 'ivm- prison
A t»X|M.*n*?nc**s y^hilt' vij*itin^
Cuba.

Thi**** pr»‘!n*nt 1̂  Mlanu*< 
Frank C’tt'ititrbsfrry. C. W Vouns:. 
4'. B. Front. Mullinifv. Ida .lat i - = 
W P Uenli**, Martin. Karl lit-!’- 
uer, Frrd Ihivonport. K. L. Uni- 
jroo T. M Johnnm. Jot- Steph**n. 
M H K<*Uvy. J. IV Hamm, Ko 
WilnKUi. Perkin*.

PERSONALS
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M I Horton o f Ualla*
wa- a k'Gê 't of b«*r aunt and un- 

Mr. ai'd Mr- Frank t'astl**- 
benv. .aM w»t'k M - Horton i* 
u toBchr'r in the Ualla? public 
. h. oU

dauNrl'.tor, B»*rnie l.ynn, o f Waco,) 
an* i\p*Hted thi* week for a 
V -III with her parent*. Mr. and' 
Mn* Kd T. t*«x of South Uau^- 
oitN Jtrept.

Mr- \l**x t lark and dmiehter, 
< hn^t'ipVt'i. Iff: Tu. .lw> niifht 
f'»r th^ir ^onit it Alvin aft»r a 
oionlh - ' - • bi*ri with her
lT'nth»T :it>*̂  .i«t**r. Vr«, J. L. 
JohntM n. nnd Mi? Verna John-

Mr and Mr*. F. W. Graham, 
ai-iomjaimtd by Mr*. Com Gra- 
>1 . 1 1 1 1 attended funeral .'service'* 
for Mr*. Cura Graham’* si*tep, 
Mr>. Jo*«'phine >Vrt‘*rfield. at 
W.'unka. Oklahoma, la*t Sat- 
u rday.

Camplirr Girl* With
T>w Misses Harkrid^s

The \ ;ahi >rr. up ' .impfif"** 
<«irih met in . .ihe«l meeti
Wedee-day afti-enoon at the
home of Hetty Atm and
Nanc> Lynn Harkrid»r. Iiefre<-h 
jneni- " f  .ced w itormeh'i ^ere 
perxed-

The irroijp met Monday n reg
ular -ewooii at t.hi- home >f Mary 
Jloffmann.

Mi«x liiOuiM- KarkaliU and Mr*, 
•t.i!*:; , Hark I'Ji r**-ent Ft.
W' -th '

Mr. and Mr*. Kd T. Cox Jr., 
and dauehter. Betty Glenn. of 
B‘ei-inif. are expected thi* we<*k- 
« nd to vi*it hi* pan nt«. Mr. and 
Mr* Kd T  Cox. Sr . and her -la- 
•♦r. .Mr«. Uo>HTt PVrrell.

S-I.i !> '■ F*-«Hit and wife o f
MaMen. Mi 'O jr . vijoted friend* 
here ami H,- n.'ir«»rt*> at Olden, 
from Thur^da;. of la*t week until 
Tue-day Thev were enroute to 
K'Hn-c.- ti‘ v=-.» her parent*. Mr. 
and Mr- Karl Han’ev.

Mr and Mr* Fiank Rober*on 
of F»-*'ejK)ii vi.-ited hi* brother
and wife, Mr and Mi"*. B. K. 
Bo>MT*on. thi* ‘eeek.

Mr* A F r«rlor Present*
Pispds tn Brownwood

Mr*. .A. F. Ta\ or pre*ente<l 
the pupil.' o f her mu>u- t=*udio 
S;tuida> eveTTr îjr at the Bapti.^t 
I 'S O  center ir Rrownw . d 'O- the 
jn\i:;iti'’n f .Mi V \\«athot-
by, who wa- ts- M i’ ^ -  Bar
bara - M. ry Halkiat.,
Kmulee Hart. Jan .4pauldir • 
Juuiu-e Jo-;- t= o Do? f  '  
Were presented ri vo« a rmmbs-r- 
Mi.’*' K m H i  - a**'*' a p<ano 
numb*-? . Maxike Hur=-.r k'av* -rv 
eral read»nu>. ■»• *: Mi -e> 
thy .iiol Hei.ti T , V ptx -
jM'fite . »n " 'I f  tf.d da --- novel- 
lie*.

.\jda> re od»-'l in .lartv  yr.-
iii^ t,, f "  • — fi/ . •  .Me^
«iat r- ij\iy Patteimn «*nd Jr,a
J one^

riiMon SqrauN o f Tamp Bark- 
. e- \i.=4it.Mi in th» home o f  Mr.

\i, .. \ f* Taylor. Sunday.
H. •* .Httendinr officer^ iraininjf 
"-oh:-il at « amp Bark* iey.

Mr and Mr«. Frank K. Ib'ba- 
Hon o:' Fort Worth were (rueft* of 
their <iauirhter and husband, Mr. 
and Mr* UotM rt Ferrell over the 
week-end Mr. Kobaeon returneil 
home Sunday, but Mis. Robanon 
r**muin**ti o 'e r  until Wednoaday.

Conservation Corner
Bv Nan Brown

B EN EF IC IA L  BBACHCOM8INO* I

IF you've ever had a hankerine to be a beachcomber, you can realixe 
yoar bidden desire* with no fear of social *nobbery thU summer. 

Fact i* you'll be in the smart set if you do* The r-eason \% that tb« T S 
liowrimietii is rtlll in need of all the scrap metal and rubber ft can get 
You can imagine all the buried treasure Uiat lie* beneath the *and of 
Ameriia’s beaches. You might make a regular treasure-bunt game out 
of the -earrh Orgaaixe your beach party and then *et out for the loot. 
Give a smalt priie to the person in your party who turns up with the 
most u.*̂ able item* (or the war effoit. There's bound to be Junior’s many 
rutib«-r ball- buried in the beach, plenty of tin cups or plate*, old aboea 
with rubber heels, rubber tire* and so many ilenia the family has long 
forgotten since la*t summer Your friends will not only enjoy a delight
ful afietnooD ill the fresh air. but will be helping IJncle Sain to sinush 
the Axis.
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NEW MILK SWEETENER

I.iti'e Ml** (isyle Kilp^^re of 
Brownw*»o<l v l- i ’ i e  ̂ iriYind

Mr and Mm. A. F. Tay-
! : . r

Mr* Goni Graham o f Kilfirore 
^ ip n th* home o f her 

J. }\ Graham and fninily.

Mr and Mr*. R. L. Ferri* and 
little son. Robert, o f Fort 
Worth, were recent icuvst* o f her 
pjirent.-. Mr. and Mr*. R. A. Hon- 
dervun and *i*ter. Mm. H. B, 
.Sone and family.

Have you a milk rebel in your home? Are you wouderiiig wlrat to 
!'h to get junior to drink hi* milk? Today, mure than ever, children need 
Uiilk to kc<p he.'ilthy. You growmips too should drink plenty of milk 
to h l̂p Supplement acme of the dietary defleiencie* brought about by 
whe rationing of many basic foods Perhaps you or your cbild'cn dua’i 
ike milk. Well, if not. ju«t mix ycurse^f a good oio taabioued molasses 

fliilk-shakr by adding to a gla-̂ t full of milk two or three teaspoons of 
tin*uipbured molasses, rich in nature's iron

Nthat a ionibliiatim—milk and Iroo-ricb-molaasea . . it’s mighty 
d'-lKious too* Aftide from It* healihfuliies* It Is mighty refreshiug. aud 
takt - the place oi hard-fu gel ci* ua and chocolate

K I V . er and ' in-ily went 
tn Af' .*u'vday fnr a fi-̂ hinj?
a"d * u'lry ^r p. M r Miller re- 
tuni*'d M*'iidw ^'hde the* fairiilv 

u for r U-nirer vidt with 
M rr’cnd- in Abilene

"I'T a:
r^-latr
li n d :~

and wife and

Mrs. Jaine* Horton and Mrs. 
Jack l  ari other* were in Fort 
Worth thi* week attending the 
graduation o f Mi*.« Irene Marsh, 
^tudont in numing. at Harris 
Memorial Hospital.

l*vT. IV te Pegue* o f F"ort Sill, 
Oklahoma. P**nt Saturday night 
i,nd Sundas hen* with hia mother, 
Mrs. Bob Shoemaker, and frienda.
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Supreme Spreads

It’s Quick! H. nkirvj- liy mail tak<>« no mnrp of your time 
thp:> tfi*‘ fr\» minutos rHf|uir«*<i to fill out a de

posit j|ip . and -A"<lk down to tlie i-orner mailtxix! Before or aftei 
Wdi'kin r̂ hours . . i f  r..\ei too i-arfs or to late to make your deposit 
by mail' .Start today.

It’s Tireless! 1 ou’ll -HM your preriou- tires . . . and those 
jrai. coupon!*, too . . .  if .you do your hankinjf 

just apfimid the con e'-. ,u f^M upaiest i. ailbox ! No (larkin,; worries . . . 
»io si.andinir in line . no mileap, rnent in romintt or ?oin>f .Start to
day to mat' in your d"i osits . . . pa.v your <-herkx the tirelerd way. too 
. . . iiank by mail I
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Pieparr ihrM* ipread, a jarful at ■ limp Keep ttipm In ih, r» 
friKrrator for batwean-niral lunrhe,; for arrving wtlh uriddle cakrt. 
walDra pipin, hot bisruUa and muffins and oh so many other delkluua 
cumblnatioiis At a mallrr of fart, try tome on hipad for your lunrh bul 

Hprp's OOP tlKayt-rpiidy. pasy io in:ik« molaaaps spread It'a a pra 
nut bullpr— lasspa rirain. Stir tnyplhpr •  cup of peanut butter with 
lx cup of good old fushluned unsulphured mulBases

Aunlher Is onp that baa hpeii Ciandma'a favorilp for r a r .  This 
•pread hat pTpr.vthIng, rich llaror. rich color, rich food value ead whalla 
e<in>prvatloii aid Just *Ur toKcther pint appi, butler wllh % cup of 
unsulphured molattes. And pipilo—you hare an apple butler—molaaaea 
apt rad

And if you want to make b-jtter last longer try Ihl,: Cream a tea- 
aponu of butler In a Irarup. allr in a teaspoon of molasaea and spread 
Oil bread. The biittri w]|| cover more pieces of bread thla way and 
y o j i l  ha giving the butler spiead more fhavor and more nutrient 
qou lltlrs

So don’t fret—If you can't gel cocoa and chocolate And don't worry 
ibout butter and cheese being rationed. Conaerve with niolaiMis

s h o r t  o n  s h o r t e n i n g
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It’s F.asy!
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.lu-tf fill out .''our deposit slip with your name, 
ainires.s and date . . . enclose money order, 

iieck or Iraft . . . ii.d mail to the bank. Kndorse all checks— “ Pa.v to 
tile ordci .if t^a. t̂land .Vafionul Bank.'' then .titfu witb your siKuature!

Discover the Advantages of Bank by 

Mail Today

U t  your Wnkcr aave ihortening for youT Sounds like double-talk, 
h jl It's trui. When yon bake at home, you don 't have the facMIlles lor 
. .'iiliig ilie miii.niem amount of uscfulnesa oul of your aliortenliig a. 
,oUr baker does Aulomallc manafacturing m ethods snd aceurale iiiea- 

ing ui-vires eiiBlilc the baker completely to eliinlnaie sbortenin., 
.Kte On such liHk.-d products as donuts, for Instance, it has b<..;ii 

, .oven that the bakr-i achieves 3r.c; greater yield in making douals tha:i 
.oe. the housewife wl.o bnkes Iheni at home

On the subjcit of donuts . more and more of these itore-boaghl. ■ 
...Hiious. du.ky ilunking ciphers, me being made from enriehed Hour 
.iialalntng gi n-ri.iis ttn.unties of Vitamin B I. Niacin and Iron Hating 
_ii these p,e.i.e.. i  ̂ proielt) ivinteni d suta

Eastland National Bank

1A TE II CUSTOMERS
Beyond City Limits

City wnler to realdencet out of the city limit, will 

^ coal $3.00 per month with 15,000 Gallon minimum, 

he„!nninf with September bill,.
♦

W. C. CAMPBELL. Preaident GUY PARKER, Active vice-preaideni and Caahier 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation i

J.I

♦
THIS DOES NOT A PPLY  TO INDUSTRIAL 

USERS.
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DO WE HAVE YOUR 
BOYS PICTURES?

FOR THE

om  MEN IN SEM ICr
s m  EunuN

TO BE PUBLISHED SOON BY THE RANGER DAILY TIMES A -

No? Than don’t wait any longer! Clip out the coupon below, fill 

it out cempiataly, attach a favorite picture of your service man and

either bring or tnail it to our office. Cost of the engraving to be made
a

from the picture will be $1.25. There is, of course, no charge for runn

ing the picture in this special edition, as we went every men that ia in 

any branch of the armed servees represented.

DONT DELAY-00 THIS TODAY;
A number of pictures have already been received. Be sure your 

boy's picture is not left out.. All pictures will be returned undamaged 

by the process of making an engraving.

TWR MEN M SERVKT
SPECIAL EDITION

TO BE PUBLISHED SOON IN THE

RANGER DAILY TIMES
Rond us flip photoffraph of your Man or Woman in Ser

vice immodi.Ttoly so that tvo may have a newspaper cut 
made. A chnrye of $1.25 will be made for the engraving.

FILL IN COUPON BELOW
And send it along with your check for $1.25 for the

engraving. .............
>iame (Rating or Rank) :

Branch of ‘̂’er^■ice (Check O n e ):
( ) U. S. Armv ( ) W AT
( ) U. S. Air Corps ( ) WAVER
1 ) If, S. Navy ( ) SPAR*
( ) U. R. Marines ( ) ARMY NURSP.
( > Merchant Marine { ) N A V Y  NURSE
( ) Coast Guard ( ) MARINES

Present f^amp or. I f Overseas. Which Battle Front:

Home Address:

Name of Parents: ........

Address of Parent.s: __

Name and Addre.<w of W ife I f Married

School Attended:

Where Employed Before F.iilistment

Date of Enlist-nent;
Tamps anil Rases Where Trainiuy Was Received:

Awards, Titations, Medals:

Other Information of Interest: (Use additional paper if 
sufficient spate isn’t provided.)

SHOULD ANY OTHER INFORMATION BE DESIRED ABOC'tl 

THIS HISTORICAL EDITION, CALL 224.

RANGER
TIMES

• ■ ' - I* -- '
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